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lrstructlon! to Bldders/ Procurlng Agendes.

(;€nerrl Rules rod Dlrcctlons for the Guldrnce of Contncton.

'l-his section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the rcquirements of the procuring
Agency. It should also givc inlomration on bid submission, opening and waluation, and
on the award ofcontract.

I\latlers goveming the performance of the Contracl or paymeots utrder lhe Contract, ol
nEtters afTecting the risks. rights. and obligarions of the parties under the Contrdct are
itrcluded as Conditions ofContract and Cortroct Data.

T\e lnstructiotl, to Bidlers will not be psn of the Contssct sid will ccase to hsvc effoct
o:rcc the contsact is signed.

l. All work proposed to be executed by conrract shall be notified in a form of Notice
Inviting Tender (NlT)nnvitstion for Bid (lFB) hoisted oD websitc of Autbority and
P:ocuring Agerrcy and also in printed medis wherE ever requirEd as per nrles.

N lT musl stale the description of the work. dates, time Bnd place of issuing, etbmisrion,
ot,ening of bids, completion time. cost of bidding document and bid socurity either in
lump srrm or percentage of Estinratcd Cost/Bid Cost. Thc interested bidder must have
vrrlid NTN elso.

2. Contcnt of Bidding Documcnts must includc b not limitEd to: CoDditions of
contrdc! Contntct Data, specifications or its rEfercncc, Bill of Quantitics containing
d(scription of items with scheduled/item rates with premium to be filled in form of
p{ rcqltage abovc/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgrecment and drawings.

3. Fired Price Cotrtrrds: The Bid prices aod rstes are 6xed during curreacy of
c(,ntract and under no circumstance shall any contractor bc sntided to claim enhslrced
rates for any item in this contract.

rl, The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of thc tenden as per
provisions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5, Conditionsl Offer: Any person rvho submits a tender shall fill up the usual
printed form stating at what p€rcentage above or below on the rstes specified in Bill of
Qrrantitics for itenrs of work to be carried out: he is willing io undertske the wort aod

allo quote the rates for lhose itenrs which are bascd on market ratcs. Only one rate of
such percentage, on all the Scheduled Rstes shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any
allemative in the wor*s spccificd in the said form of ilviiation to tqrder or in tbc time
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allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other corditions, will be liable to
r:jection. No printed form of tender shall include s tender for more than one wort, but if
conlmcior wish to tender for two or more wo*s, they shsll submit. separate tender for
each-

'I he envelope containing the tender documents shall refel the narne 8nd number of the

6, All works shall be measurEd by standard instnrmenLs according to the rules.

?. Bidders shall providc evidence of thcir eligibility as and whcn requested by the

Procuring Agency.

E. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids

slsll be rcjecled and retumed unopened lo the bidder.

g.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, $e Procuring Agency will determine

u'hether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements ofeligibility criteria given in the

tL'nder notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where

applicable). tumover shtement, experience skternent, and any other condition

nrcntioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not fulfill any of
thse conditions. it shall not be evaluated funher.

10. Bid withoul bid security of required amount and prescribed form shall be rejccted.

t l. Bids determined lo be subslantially resPonsive shall be checked for arry arithmetic

erors. Arirhmetical enors shall be rc.ctified on the following basis;

(A) In cese of schtdule rttes, (he smount of perccotage quoted above or bclow

will be checked end addcd or subracted from amounl of bill of quantities to

arrive the linal bid cmt.

ln case of item rrte& .lf there is a discrcpsncy between the utlii mle arrd the

totrl cost thst is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and qua ity, thc unit rste

shall prevail and the tolal cost will be corected ull€ss in the opinion of dte

Agency there is an obvious nrisplacemcnt ofthc decimal point in the unit rate,

in which case the lotal cost as quoted will govem 8nd the unit rate corrected If
there is a discrepancy belween the tolal bid amount and the sum of total costs,

the sum of the total cosls shall prevail and the total bid smoutll shall bt
correctcd.

Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in ligures and in words, the

amount in \r.ords will govem.

(3)

(C)
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BIDDING
DOCUMENT

IMPROVEMEN丁 OF ROAD MOHABAT

NAGAR TO HANAFIA,DAWOOD GOTH,

UC‐7,MALIR ZONE DMC MALIR

(VVOrk#1)

BUILDING&ROADS DEPARTMENT
MALIR ZONE,DMC MALIR KARACHI

Main Kalaboard Bus Stop, Behind Saudabad Police Station, MalirTown, Karachi
ph:o21-99248035



BH)1)IN(il)ATA
Vヽork No l

(a)Name of Procuring Agencv:ヽ lALIR ZONL DISIRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAl10N
KARACHI

(b). Bricf Dcscription of Works: INII'R.OV|N'ILN t OIr ROAD MOIIABAT NAGAR TO
11、 ヽ 1ヽ1 ヽ 1ヽヽ Jヽ11))ヽ ヽヽ t,()1)(い  11 1(―

~ 
1ヽヽ 1 lR/いヽ I Dヽ 1( 1ヽヽ 111く

(C)Pr`)Curing Agencゞ S address:‐ MAlヽ KAI ABOARD BUS STOP BEHIND SAUDABAD
PCLiCE STA110N MALIR 10ヽ VN KARACHI

(d). Es:inrated ( o\t:- 970600′―

(c). Anrount of llid Securit\':- 2%0「 IIS‖ N71ATED('OST

(Q. Period of Bid Validitt' (days):- 90 t)ays

(g). Seruril'\ Dcposit:- (i). (bi(l sccnritl):- 02o o o1 (i)ntracl,Sanction Amounl

(n) lllount wHl bc dcductcd iom

Runn]堅 Bill

(h)Perccnt.tgc,iF any,to be dcdllcted from bills: 7.57o lncome'lax

(i). De.rdline lor Submission of Bids alongnith time: 27- l I -10 l5 ( 1400 hout s)

(j). Verue, Timc, and Datt of Bid Opcning: l7-ll-1015(l4i0hours)attheOlficeollhe
Superintendin!r Enqineer. DMC Malir. Main
Kalablard Bust Stoo. B
shlion. lualir To\\ n. Karachi.

(k). Til[e lbr Completion from rr ritten order of commence: Trvo months

(L). Li(luiditv damagesr- Rs.1000/- Per Day
(0.05 o Estimated Cosl or Bid cosi per da) ofdelay. but total not exceeding l0%).

(m). Drposit Receipt No: 

-Datc:-

Amount:(in \\ords & IlS.ures) Rs.1000,'= (Rupces or)e thousand onlYl

EXECuTIVE ENGINEER{B&R)



/
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENCINEER(B&Iり D.ⅣI.C

MALIR,KARACHI.

Nantc oework:_

S NO DESCzuPTION-F WbRK QTY, RATE AMOUNT
1 (c) Dismantling ceme;a;;;;;t;

plain li2:4 105 cn 332750%ca 349300
2 Earth work excavation of roii-iiiE

and nalies including forming its bank
or putting the same on embanlonent
as directed clod breaking dressing
etc. complete (tlrow work) (ln
odinary soil). 5000 cn 143700%O clヽ 718500

3 carugc OF 100 c"5~tons｀ f all

matcrial like aggrcgate cOal spawi

ctc 5469 cFt 50252%cn

(mOtOr gradcr vibratoッ rOll“ and
smooth whccl rollcr ctc)watc● ng to

maintain thc moisturc contcnt thc

compaction of each laycr shall 100%

to thc maximum dry dcnsi,(ratc

ncluding thc a‖  cOst Of matcrials

―

5000 cn 554224%cft 27711200
5. Applying priming coat or tack coat

with approved binder @ required rate
including cleaaing the road surface
rhoroughly heating to lhe required
temperature and spraying the binder

l\rith pressure as directed erc.

comple!e. 10000 sft 6496%sn 649600
6 I %" c roct l:rvins rvith n.rvcr

10000 sR 8832シ6 si 64883200

machitre.
Prcviding to proper line and grade I

'/r" thick premixed carpet with paver

machine prepared to specified

formula according tojob mix formula

approved by engineer incharge

including rolling and finishing to

proper line grade lcvel and camber

etc. ((rate including the qll cost of
materials T&P and cariage upto 3

chains).

つ
ヽ 命
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纂

I Dismantlin8 0fC C l:2:4 ctc「 .

5x120x30x050
3x50x20x o50

2  ExcavatiOn oFearlh、 vOrk ctc

4、 100x200x050
lλ 100 x 20 0x o 50

4

Ca&ge of 100 cff/s tons ofall materialerc.

Qty, same as item no l.
Qry, same as item no 2.
De bris
| >.,22.75 x 16.0 x!!y!Q!

Pr:viding and laying aggregate base course etc.

4 :( 100 x 20.0x0.50
I r{ 100 x 20.0 x 0.50

5. Applying tack coat/prime coat etc.

4 :< 100 x 20.0
1r100x20.0

6. I /i' thick asphalt concrete pre mixed etc.

4x100x20.0
1x100x20.0

90o■

15 cn

105 cI

4000 cn

1000 cn

5000 clt

105 cn

5000c,

364 ct

546,cFt

4000 cn

1000 cn

5000 cft

8000 sn

12000 sa

10000 sFt

8000 sa

2000 sa

10000 sft

一一
　

〓

一一
　

〓

●



BIDDING
DOCUMENT

IMPROVEMENT OF ROAD BALDIA

SCHOOL DAWOOD GO丁 H,CU‐7,

MALIR ZONE,DMC MALIR

(work # z)

BUILDING&ROADS DEPARTMENT
MALIR ZONE,DMC MALIR KARACHI

]聡
11'11ヽ

Man KJaboard Bus Sto6 Behnd Saudabad Pttce Staioら
MJi常

灘l棚 :::5



131:)DIN(11)ATヽ
ヽ
'orkヽ

o2

(■ )Nnme Of Pr()curing Agcnc,I uALIL40NF I)ISI RICT Mtlヽ 1(lIPAI CORPORAT10N
KARACII

(b)Brief Description oFヽ Vorks IMPROVLMEヽ 1 0F ROAD BALDIA SCH00L DAヽ V00D
GOTH IJC 7 MALlR ZONE DMC MAIIR

(C)PrOCuring AgcncI's:lddrcss:‐ NlAIN KAI ABOARD Bじ ヽSTOP BEHIND SAtlDABAD
POLl(1「 STAI10N MAllR 10ヽVN KARACHl

(d)ESlmatcd(lo、 tト 958 1771

(e). Amounr. of Bid Securitt-:- 2'l" OI TiSTIMATED COST

(0. I'cri l ofllid \'rlidit\ ((lx\s):-

(g). Securitv Dcposit:- (i). (bid security):- 02% of Contract/Sanction Amount
(ii) ll% Retention moneY of bill anount will bc deducted f'ront

Ilunnins Il ill.

(h). I'erccnhge, if anr, t(, bo dcductcd from hills: 7.590 Ioconre 'lax

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time: 27-ll-2015 (1400 hours)

0).Venue.Timc,andDlteofBidODening:27-ll-2015(l430hours)attheomceoflhe
\'rn.rinr.ndin.r I nr:ineer. DMC Malir. Main
kilxhoard Bust Sloo- Bchind Saudahad Police

sr^ri,rn Malir To\\n. Laraahi.

(k). Time for Completion from $ ritten ordcr of commcnce: Trro rronlhs

(L). Liquiditv danigts:-
(0.05 olEstima(ed Cosl or Bid cost per dal ofdela)'. but total not exceeding l0%)

(m). Dcprrsit Rcccipt No: l)ite:
AmountⅢ n、、ordS&ngurcs) Rs 1000'=(Rupccs onc thousand oniv)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (B&R)

R、 1(1)()‐  1'cI I)a、



-/ N3rne ol \\'orkr-

sNo DESCRIPr10N OFヽ VORK QTY, RATIう AMOUNT
t. (c) Dismantling cement concrete

plain li2:4 : - 114 cft 332750%cft 379300
2. Eanh work excavation of road sides

and nalies including forming its bank
or putting the same on embankment
as directed clod breaking dressiirg
elc. complelc (rhrow work) (ln
ordinary soil). 4940 cn 143700%O cft 709800

J Cartage of 100 cft/5 tons of all
material like aggregate coal spawl

5071c食 it_ ,_ .ヽ 2548200
4 (b) Providing and laying aggregate

basp course il proper grade and
oamber having CBR 80% as per
AASHTO standard specification
including spreading and compacting
by approved mechanicai mgans
(motor grader vibratory roller and

smooth wheel roller etc.) watering to
maintain the moisture content the
compaction of each layer shall 100%
to the maximum dry density (rate
including the all cost of materiais
T&P and caniage upto 3 chains) 4940 ci 554224%ct 27434000

Applying priming coat or tack coat
with approved binder @ required rate

including cleaning the road surface

thoroughly heating to the required
temperature and spraying the binder
with pressure as directed etc.

complete. 9880 sa 64960/O st 641800

6. I tA" c rnet lavino with naver

9880 sR 64104600

glesE!e.
Providing to proper line and gade I
%" thick premixed carpet with paver

machine prepared to specilied
formula according tojob mix lormula
approved by enginec| incharge

including rolling and finishing to

proper line grade level and camber

etc. ((rate including the all cost of
materials T&P and cariage upto 3

chains).



DErAIL OF NIEAStlREⅣ ENTS

l D`mantling oFC C l:2:4 ctc

5 x120x30x050        ‐ ・

4x40x20x075           ‐

2. Ercavation of earth wo* etc-

4x100x20.0x0.50
I x 94.0 x 20.0 x 0.50

3. Caltage of 100 cfu5 tons ofall materialetc.

('ty, same as item no 1.

Clty, same as item no 2.

f,ebris
I x 8.50 x 2.0 x 1.0

F'roviding and laying aggrcgatc base coursc ctc

`x100x200x0501x940x200x050

Applying餞
"k cOatprimc cOat ctc

lx 100 x 20 0

lx940x200

1/2''thick asphalt OOncrctc prc lllixcd etc

4x100x200
lx940x200

一一
　

〓

90 cn

24 cn

l14 cFt

4000 cn

940 cn

4940 cft

114 ct

4940 cn

17 cn

5071 crt

4000 cn

940 cn

4940 crt

6

4

5

一一
　

〓

8000 slt

1880 sft

9880 slt

S000 sn

1880 srl

9880 sft

■

一



BIDDING
DOCUMENT

IMPROVEMENT OF ROAD

DIFFERENT AREASIN UC-7,MALIR

ZONE,DMC MALIR

(work # 3)

BUILDING&
ⅣIALIR ZONE,

ROADS DEPARTMENT
DMC MALIR KARACHI

撚 ¬ 鵬 謁

Man dわ oard Bus StOp tth劇 鋪

“

abad関にeゝ諦。■Ma常
誹 概 鵡 5



1〕 ‖):)1ヽ (ll)ATヽ
Workヽo3

(a).Name oF Procuring AgencI MALIR ZONE DiSrRICT MUNIClPAL CORPORAT10N
KARACHI

(b)BriCf Description oF Works IMPROVI:ヽlEN1 0「 ROAD DIFFERENT AREAS IN l,C‐ 7

MALIR Z¨ MC MALIR

(C)ProCurin=Agency's address:‐ MAlN KAI´ABOARD BUS S「 OP BEHIND SAUDABAD
POLICE STA110N MAL[Rη OヽVN KARACHI

(d). t,stimated Cost:- 9660001‐

(e).Amount of Bid Security:‐       2(‰ 01l RSTIヽイATED COST

(O PeriOd Of Bid Va:idio'(〔 la)S):‐    90 Da、 ,s

(g)SeCurit,Dcposit:‐  (1) (bid Sectlrity):― l120.()r contract/Sanction A:nount

(li) 800 1tctcndon inoncv or b‖ l amount wHl bc dcductcd lronl

Runnintt Bill

(h ). I'rrcenlrrge, if rn1, to hc tlttlttcttd Irom hills: 7.570 Inconre 'lax

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bidsalonguith time: 30- l l-201 5 ( 1400 hours)

0). vcnuc. Time, and Datc of Bid Opening: l0-ll-2015 (14J0 hours)a! lhe oflice ofthe
Sunerintcndin,r fnuineer. DM( Malir. l\4ain

Kitlaboard Busl Stop. Behind Saudabad Police

stflti,,n. \1alir I u\\n. Karachi.

(k). Tinre lor Oompletion from N rittt'o order of commcnce: f\\o months

(L). Liquidit) damagesi Rs.l000/- Per Da\' .. .

io.oS oin,'tlrnatea CJst or Bid cost per da1 ofdelal. but total not exceeding I0%)'

I )atc:(u). I)tposil llt'tciPt \o:
Amount:(xr \ror(ls & llgures)

EXECuTlVE ENGlNEER(B&R)



′ヽ

'

Name ofwork:-

S NO DESCRIPTION OF WORK QTY, RATE AMOUNT
1 (c) Dismantling cement concrete

plain li2t4 100 ct 332750%c食 332700

2 farth work excavatiod of road sides
.rnd nalies including forming its bank

cr putting the same on embankment
as directed clod breaking dressing
etc. complete (throw work) (In
ordinary soil). 4980 cft 1437009`O ca 715600

づ^ Cattge of 100 cfν S tons of aH
matcHal llke aggrcgatc cOal spavl

ctc 5335 cn 50252%ct 2680800

4 (b) Providing and laying aggregate

base course in proper grade and

carnb€r having CBR 80% as per
AASHTO standard specification
including spreading and compacting
by approved mechadcal means
(motor grader vibratory roller and

smooth wheel roller etc.) watering to
maintain the moislure content thc
compaction ofeach layer shall 100%

to the maximum dry density (rate

including the all cost of materials
T&P and cariage upto 3 chains) 4980clt 554224%oft 27600300

う Applying priming coat or tack coat

with approved binder @ required rate

including cleaning the road surface

thoroughly heating to the requir€d

temperature and spraying the bind€r

with pressure as dir€cted etc.

comPIete. 9960 sft 6496%sft 647000

6 I 7" cariret lavinP with Daver

!!3shiE
Providing to proper line and grade I

'/i' thick premixed carpet with paver

machin€ PrePared to specified

formula according tojob mix formula

approved by engineer incharge

including rolling and finishing to

proper line grade level and camber

etc. ((rate including the cll cost ol

materials T&P and carriage upto J

chains).
9960 sft

0

64883 64623600
oκκnnrl oo

,‐

シ御

|

|

|

ヽ
、
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1 Dismantling ofC C l:2:4 ct。

5x120x30x050      
‐

4x50x20x075
一一

一一　

〓

90 cn

10 cn

100 cft

4000 cn

980 cft

4980 cFt

100 cn

4980 cft

255 cn

5335c■

2. Exclvation ofeanh work etc,

4x 100 x 20.0x0.50

I x 9E.0 x 20.0 x 0.50

3. Cartage of 100 cfi/5 tons ofall matcrialetc.

Qt) , same as item no I .

Qq, same as item no 2.

Debris
1x20.0x17.0x0.75

'4. Pr,)viding and laying iggregate base course etc.

4{100x20.0x0.50
1x98.0x20.0x0.50

5. Applying tack coavprime coat etc.

4x 100x20.0
1x98.0x20.0

1%"thtk asphalt concrctc prc mittd ctc

4x100x200
l x980x200

4000 0ft

980 ct

4980c■

一一
　

〓

一一
　

〓

8000 st

1960 si

9960 sft

8000 st

1 960 sft

9960 sft

ヽ



CorditioE! of Cortrrct

Chrst - l:Comuercculclt & CoEplctio! Drtca of ttork The conEactor shall not
enter rpon or corunence aly portion or work exccpt with the \r,rittEr suthority strd
irstructions of thc Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-chargc of thc rrort. Failiog
such althority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurErrEnts ofor payment
for wort

The co[tracto] shall procc.ed u'ith the *.orks wilh due expedition and without delsy snd
complete the works in the time allowed fot carrying oul the work 8s enterEd in the terder
shall be strictly observed by tie contractor and shall reckoned ftom rhe dste on which the
ordet to commence work is given to the conrractor. And further io ensur good pmgess
durinl the execution of the wok, contraclor shall be bound, in all ir which the time
allowed for cornpletiofl of rny work exceeds one montl\ to achieve progress o[ the
prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidatcd Drmrges. The contmclor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agcncy Et thc ralc per day 98tcd in the bidding data for each day thsi thc cornpletion d8te

is later than the lntended completion date: lhe anDunt of liquidatcd damage paid by the

contactor lo the Agency shall nol exced l0 Per cenl of the contsact price. Ageocy uuy
deiuct liqui&ted damages from payments due lo lhe conlractor. Paym€nt of liquidatcd
dsmlges does rtot affecl the contractot's liabilities.

Clorrse - 3: Terminotion of thc Contr{ct.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive En8ine'€r rnay terminate the contract if either of lhe

following conditions exirs:-

(i) conractor causes a breach of Eny clause of the Contact;
(ii) the prcgrcss of any panicular portior of the wotk is unsatisfsctory 8nd

notice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) in the case of abandonment ol lhe work owing to the serious illness or death

ofthe contractor or any other cause.

(iv) cootractor can slso requcst for terminstion ofcontrsct ifr psyDent ccrrtified

by the Engineer is noi paid to the contrqctor within 50 days of th€ dste of
the submission of the bill:

The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agenc.v has power to adopt any of the

following courses as maY dtem fit:-

to forfeit the securi(y deposil svailable cxcept conditioN mcntioned at A

( iii) and (i\, abov€:

ro finalize the rvork hy measuring the work done by th' conraclor'

(B)

Bidd ng DOCument― A4α l″ ZOne plstrた ,・vlυ nic″σ
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(C) In the eveDt of any of the above courses b€irlg sdopted by the Exccutive
Engin€er/Procuring Agency, the contractor shsll have:-

(t) no claim to compensrtion for any loss sunained by him by rcoson of his
having purchased or procured any matcrials, or cntcrd irtto my
eogagements, or made arry advances on accounl of, or with a view m the
execution of the work or lhe perfomance of the contrac!

(ii) however, thc contractor can claim for the wort dorte 8t site duly cetified by
the executive engineer in writing regarding the performance of stch work
and has not been paid-

Procuring Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining wort.

Cleusc 4: Pos€sgio[ of the slte rtrd chims for cotDpeosrtiott for dehy. The Engioeer

shall givc posse$ion of all pars of the site to the conractor. lf possession of sitc is not
given by the date slatcd in the contract data. no compensstion shall be allowed fot any
delay caused in staning ofthe \r'ork on accounl ofany acquishion of land *ater starding
in bonow pits/ companments or in according ssnction to estimstes. ln such c!sc, cither
date of commencement will be changed or period of completion is to b€ cxteoded

accordinglY.

Chot€ -5: Erielsion of ]Dtended Complction Dste' The Procuring Agcncy either 8t its

own initiatives before thc date of completion or on desire of thc contractor may extcnd

thc intended completion date, if an evenl (which hinders the execution ofconEsct) occurs

or a variation order is issued rvhich makEs it impossiblc lo completc the wort by the

inlcnded completion date for such period as he may ihi[k nccessaty or propcr. The

decision of the Executive Engineer in this rutter shall be fin8l; whcrc time has been

extended under this or an) olher clausc of lhis a8reemenl, the date for completion of the

u'ork shall be the date lired by the order giving the extension or by fie aggregate of all

such orders, made under this agreemenl.
wh-'n time has becn extended as aforesaid. it shall continue to be thc es.sencc of the

contract and all clauses ofthe contract shall continle lo be oP€rative during the extctded

perrod.

Clnule -6: Specifications, The contractor shall cxecute lhe whole and evcry pan of the

work in thc most substantial and work-manlike manner and both 8s regslds ruterials

anrl all other matters in strict accordance wirh the specifications lodgcd in fie office of

the Executive Engineer and initisled by the panies. the said slecificarion being a part of
the contract. The iontractor shall also confirm exactly. fully and faithfully to the designs'

drlwing, and instructions in writing relating ro the uork signed by the Engineer-in-charge

and lodle in his oflice and to u'hich the contractor shall be entitled to have occess at such

office o"r on the site of $'ork lbr the purpose of insPection during office hours and the

contractor shall. if he so requires. be entitled at his own elpcnse to make or catl.s€ lo t€

made copies of the specifications and of all such designs' dnwings' and insmrctions as

albrcsaid.
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Clause - 7: Pavments.

(A) Ina?rinvRunning Bill. A bill shall be submined by the contractor as frEquently as
ihe progre*r ofthe $ort( msyjustiry for all work executed and not irclud€d in any
prcvious bill at least once in I month and the Engincer-in-charge shall take or
cinse to be taken th€ .equisite measurements for the purposc of having the same
verified and the claim. as for as admissible, adjustd if possiblc bcforc the expiry
of ten da)5 fmm the prescntation of the bill, at any time dcpute a subordinate to
nreasure up the said rvork rn the presence of the contraclor or his authorized ageIlt,
rvhose countersignature to the measuement list \aill be sufficienl to walr8nt and
the Engineer-in-charge may prcpare a bill fronl such list which shall be binding on
lhe contracior in all respects.

The Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pars/cerrify thc amount to be paid to the
contracior, which he considers due and payable iI| rEspect ihcreof, subject to
deduction ofsecurity deposit, advance payment ifany made to him and taxes.

All such intermediate payment shall bc rcgarded 8s p8ymcnts by way of sdvance

agsinst the final payment only and not as payments for wort achully done and
completed, and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
final bill and rectification of defects and unsatisfactory iterns of works pointed out
to him during defect liability period.

(B) The Final Bill. A bill shaI bc submitted by the contractor within one rnonth ofthe
date fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

certificate of the measucments and of the total amount palable for the works shall

be final and binding on all panies

Cleusc - E: Rcducrd Rrt?r ln cases *hcre the items of work arB not accepted as so

completed, thc Engineer-in-charge may make payment on accoutlt of such ilems at such

redxed rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on running

accolml bllls wilh rcasons recordcd in writing.

Chusc - 9: ksrrnce of Varistion rnd Repert Ordcn.

(A)

(3)

Agency may issue I Varialion Order for procurement of worts, physical services

fmm ihe original contractot lo coYer aDy increasc or decrcase in quantities'

including the introduclion of neu' worl items that are cither duc to cbange of
plans, design or alignment to suit actual ficld conditions! wirhin the gendal scope

and physical boundaries ofthe contracl.

Contractor shall not perionl a variation unlil the Procuring Agency has authorized

the variation in writing subjett to thE limit not exceeding the controct cosl by of

15% on the same coniitions in all respects on which he sgreed to do them in the
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worlq snd at th€ same ratcs, as are specified in the re[der for th€ main wort. The
;ontraclor has no right lo claim for compensation by resson of alteratiorrs or
curtailme of the work.

(C) ln case the naturc of th€ work in the variation does not corrcspord with ilems in
thc Bill of Quantitios, the quorstion by the contrsctor is lo be io the form of new

rates for the rclevant items ofwork, and ifthe Engineer-in<harge is satisfied that
the rate quoted is within the rate wo.ked out by him oD detriled rate uulysis, srd
then only he shall allow him thst rate sffer approval Fom higher aulhority.

(D) l'he time for the completion ofthe work shall be exteodcd in thc p.oportion lhat the

edditional work bear to ihe original conlact work.

(E) ln case ofquantitics ofwork executed resuh the lnitial Contract Pricc Io bc xceedcd

l)y more than l5%, and then Engineer can adjust the rales for lhose qusntities

causing cxccss the cost of contmct bcyond 15% after approval of Superintcrdiog
Engincer.

(F) Repcrt Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initisl contrsct
amount, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if thc wo*s are

seporable from the original contract.

Chusel0: Quslity Cootrol.

(A) Identifyirg D€fcct3: lf at any time b€fore the securily &posit is rcfunded to the

cont-aclor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid dats' the Engineer-in-

charge or his subordinalc-in-charge of the work may instuct the conaector to

uncover and test sny pan of thc works which he considers may have a defect due

to use of unsound matenals or unskillful wortmanship and thc contactor has to

carry out a tesl at his own cost irrespcctive of work alrcady approvcd or poid

(B) Corrcciion of Defttt!: The contrdctor shatl be bound forthwith to rectiry ol

remove and rc{onslruct lhe work so sp€tified in whole or in part, as the casc tnsy

require. The contraclor shall correct the notified defe'ct within the Defects

Conection Period mentioned in notice.

(C) U[corrccted Defectr:

(i) In the case of anv such failure' the Engineer-in-charge shall give the

contractor at least l'l dsys notice of his intention to use a third Party to

conect a defect. lle may rectify or rcmove, and re-erccute thc worl or

remove and replace the materials or anicles complained of as the case may

be at the risk and expense in all resPccts ofthe colEactor'
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If the Engineer consid€rs that rectificatioly'corection of I defect is not
essential and il may be accepted or made usc of; it shall be wi6in his
discretion to sccepl the same at such reduced rales as he may fix therefore.

Clrnsc - I l:

(A) lospectk)tr of Operrtiors, The Engineer ard his subordinates, shall at all
reasooable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works
undcr or in course of execution in pursuance of the contr8ct 8nd the contractor

shall afford cvery facility for and every assistancc in obtaining thc right to such

access.

(B) Dates for luspcctiou alld Tcsti[g. The Engine€r shall give the cootrsctor
reasonable notic€ of the intention of thc Engineer-in-charge or his subordinste to
visit the work shall have bcen gilen to the contmctot, then lrc either hirnself bc

prEsent to re<eive orders alld instructions, or have a resPonsible agcnt duly
sccredited irl writing present for that purpose, orders givcn to fie conlractor's duly
authorized agent shall be considerrd to hsve tlE sarne force ED cffect as ifthcy had

been given to the contractor hinuelf.

Chure - l2: Errmiaation of work bcfore covering up.

(A) No pan of the works shall be covcrei up or Put out of vieVbeyond the reach

withour giving notice ofnot less than Iive dsys to the Engine€t wbeoever any nrch

pan of the works or foundations is or ut resdy or sbout to be ready for

ixamination and the Engineer sh8ll, without delay, unless he consi&rs it

unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly' 8(cnd for the purpose of
examining and measuring such pn of ihe works or of exsmining such

forlndations:

(B) If any wort is coversd up or placed beyond the reach of mcasuremcot without

such notice having been given. the same shall be uncovered 8t the conractor's

expense. and in default thereof no payuenl or allowance shall be made for such

work. or for the materials with which the same was executd'

Chur8 - 13: Risks. The contractor shall b€ responsible for all risks of loss of or damage

to physical propeny or facilities or related sen'ices at the premises 8nd of personal injury

onl ieuttr *ttict arise during and in consequence of its performance of the conttact if
any damage is caused \rhile the work is in progress or become apparsnl within three

m,inhs oiOre grant of the cenificate of comPletion' final or o1hoy*' rc cortractor

shall make gi the same at his own expcnse' or in default the Engineer may csuse the

same to be made good by other workmen. and deduct the expens€s from rctention money

lying wirh the Engineer.
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ChusFl4: Mcrsurer for preveDliotr of fire rnd crfety mcrtur6" The oo ractor
shall not set fire to any standing jungle, nees, bush-wood or grass widout I written
permit Irom the Executive Engineer. When such pcrmit is givcrl and also in all csses

when dLstroying, cuning or uprooting mes, bush-wood, grass, etc by fire, the contr8ctor
shall take occessary measures to prevent such fire sprcading to or oiherwise damaging
surrounding propcrty. Thc contraclor is responsible for thc ssfcty of all is aaivitics
including protection ofth€ environtr*-nt on and off the site. Comp€nsation ofall damage

done intentionally or unintentionally on or off the sile by the contractor's labour shall be

paid by him.

Clrusc-I5:Sub<ootrrcti[g. The contractor shall nol subcontssct the whole ofthe worl(s,

exccpt wherE otherwise provided by the conuact. The contractor shall not subcontrsct

any pa.l of the works withoul the prior consent ofthe Engineer. Any such consent shall

not relievc the contnrctor from any liability or obligation under the contract and he shall

be rcsponsible for the acts, defaults and neglccts of any subcontractor, his sgents,

servarts or wortmen as if these acts, defaults or neglects were those oftie contraclor, his

agents' servants or rvorknren. Thc provisions of this conE-act shall apply to such

subconractor or his employees as iflre or it u'ere employees ofthe contmctor.

Cleuse - 16: Disputcs. All disputes arising in connection with the prEsent contr8ct' and

whict cannot be amicably settted betwe€n the Paflies, , the dccision of the

Superintending Engineer of the circle./officer/one grsde higher to swsrding suthority

sh;ll be firl5l, conclusivc and bindiog on all p8lties to the contract uPon all questions

relaling lo the meaning of the specifications, designs drawiogs, and instsudions'

hercinbefore mentiond and as to the quality of workmanship' or msterials used on the

work or as lo any othcr questions, claim. right, rnatler, or thing whatsoever in any way

aisirg out of, or relating lo ore contract design. druwings, specifications' estirnstes'

instnritions- orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the wo*s, or the

execution. of failure to exccute thc same' whethcr arising. during the progrcss of the

worl, or afrer the completion or abondonment thereof-

Cleusc -t7: Site Clcsrsncc. Chr compl('tion of the work' the contractor shall be

fumished with a cenificste by $e Exeuulive Engineer (hereinaffer called the Engincer in-

charge) of such completion, tut nr.'ither such cenificate shall be given nor shall the work

be :insidered lo be cotDplctc unlil thc contractor shall have rEmovcd 8ll tempordry

sructures and materials broughl at site either lbr use or for oPeration f8cilities including

ciauring debris and djn at the sile- Ifthe contrsctor fails to cornply with th€ lrquirements

oiitrit irru* then Engineer-in-charge. may at the expense of the contractor remove and

dispse of the same as he rhinks fit and shall deducl ihe amount of all expenses so

incuned from the contractor's retcnlion nloney The contractor shall have no claim in

i".pot of uny tutpfus malerials as aforcsaid cxccpt for any sum achrally realized by the

sale thereol
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Chusc -lt: Filrncirl Assistr[ce /AdvrDce prymetrt.

(A) Mobilizrtion rdvroce k nol allowed.

(B) SccErcd Advatrce sgrilst m.teri.li brought rt !itc.
(D Secured Ad\,ance mav be permitted only against imperishable

marerialJquanrities anricipared ro be consumed./utilized on thc worl wirhin
a freriod of three months from thc date of iszue of socured edvsnce and
dcfinitely nor for full quantities of matrials for dlc eotirc wortJconuact.
The sum payable for zuch materials on sii,c shall not exced j5yo of he
markel price of .naterials;

(iD Recovery of Secured Advarrce paid to the contractor urder the above
provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on sctu8l
consumption basis, but not later than period morc thon three months (even
ifunutilized).

Clrur -19: Recovcrv as.rrcsrs of Lrod Revenue. AIty sum duc to the Govemment
l)y thc contractor shall be liable for rccovery as arrears of Land Revenue.

Clruse -20: Refund of Securift DeposiuRetcntion Money, On complctioo of rhe
rvhole of the works (a w'ork should be considered as complele for the purpose of refund
of security deposil to a contractor from the la$ date on *hi"h if" fi,ul mcasurenrenrs are
checked by I competent authority, if such check is ncccssary othcrwisc from thc last date
of recording rhc firul measurements), rhe dcfects notice period has also psssed and the
Eagineer has cenified that all defects notified to the conrractor before the end of this
prtriod have becn corected. the securit) deposit lodged by I confactor (in cash or
recovcred in installmenrs fiom his bills) shall be refunded to him aner the expiry ofthree
monlhs from the date on which the work is cornp)eled.

Contractor

Dilisional Accountrnt

Exccutir c Engioccr/Procuring Agenc)
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